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Queensland Arts Council Collection

Size
2 boxes, 7 parcels, 1 folder

Contents
Minutes, conference papers, publications, programs and ephemera

Date range
1968 to 2010

Biography
A not-for-profit organisation, Queensland Arts Council provides access to live performing arts exhibitions to both metropolitan and region areas of Queensland. The council also lends support to communities in the development of local arts programs.

Notes
Open access

Box 1
Queensland Arts Council, Memorandum and articles of association, [n.d.], 21p
Queensland Arts Council, Memorandum and articles of association, [1990], 25p

Folder 1
Queensland Arts Council Conference material:
• Registration form, 2001 State Conference
• Program, 2003 State Conference
Queensland Arts Council Regional Forums material:
• Brochure, 2007
• Brochure and program, 2008
Queensland Arts Council Regional Leadership Forums brochure [undated]
Arts Councils of Australia 6th National Conference 1996 materials:
• Newsletter, brochure
• Papers and workshops notes
Brochure, Regional Arts Australia National Conference ‘The Pacific Edge’, Sep 2006
Folder 2
Brochure, QAC Touring Services and Arts Regional Touring Service, 1998
Brochures, Queensland Arts Council, ‘Ontour Onstage’, seasons 2001 to 2004: Northern Region, Western Region, Eastern Region, Southern Region, Central Region
2 postcards, Premier’s Multicultural Awards Exhibition, 2006
Queensland Arts Council, ‘Ontour onexhibition’ program, 2008, 2010

Folder 3
Queensland Arts Council-sponsored event programs, c1970 to 2008

Folder 4
Queensland Arts Council-sponsored event posters, fliers and brochures, c1970 to 2008

Box 2

Folder 1
Queensland Arts Council school program posters and promotional material, 1994 to 2009

Folder 2
Workshop guides, Queensland Arts Council ‘School touring’ primary and secondary, 2001

Folder 3
Workshop guides, Queensland Arts Council ‘School touring’ primary and secondary, 2002

Folder 4
Workshop guides, Queensland Arts Council ‘Ontour inschools’ primary and secondary, 2003

Folder 5
Workshop guides, Queensland Arts Council ‘Ontour inschools’ primary, 2005
Folder 6
Workshop guides, Queensland Arts Council ‘Ontour inschools’ primary and secondary, 2006

Folder 7
Workshop guides, Queensland Arts Council ‘Ontour inschools’ primary and secondary, 2007

Folder 8
Workshop guides and DVD, Queensland Arts Council ‘Ontour inschools’ primary and secondary, 2008

Parcel 1
AGM Minutes, 1961 to 1977

Parcel 2
AGM Minutes, 1978 to 1989

Parcel 3
Minutes of the Board, 1961 to 1966

Parcel 4
Minutes of the Board, 1967 to Jun 1972

Parcel 5
Minutes of the Board, Jul 1972 to Aug 1978

Parcel 6
Minutes of the Board, Sep 1978 to Mar 1986

Parcel 7
Minutes of the Board, Apr 1986 to Mar 1989
Folder 1
1 oversize ‘Ontour inschool’ poster